
Milute8 of 6 Deetillg of Wln6ha.n larlEh Councll heLd ln the Jubilee Eill, on !?iday,
lalch 4th, 198r.

hes€st! l4a,jor tr.I.CaDet@ (l.o the Cllal,!), lh n.AFb.Esn, te Rev. B.L;Bate6oE,
llra P.J.C€.n6tou (Eoo. Cfe*), l.trE ll.Sovter, l4r€ l't.Ioaatl8, l4r A.Meech,
t'Ir C.Slad6 eud tfr n.SEs!t, a,16o l,b K.Wetherall (Di6trict Cou!ci11o!)

1.001 fhe M1uute6 of the last deetLn8 held. on Jaruary ].4flr, f98t, havturg been
ciroulated $e!e ELgneil as colrect.

1002 U?!!9rg_9rlCt:C
1) sef. 990 (t). cenetery &.tb. ore chairoa.D said tbat a letter (dated Je.n. 24th)

flon the Diocesalr Ofiice to the 3i€hop of Setb ald Vells b.ad. beeb pa6Eed[ co
to the Rer. Le61ie Earsan vho haai passeal it oa to our Cllairoal. Ihe Vica]:a€e
had beea 1et fdD otre year to a ten&rt vho uas nos bei.Dg latber tloublesode
abort leavirg. Itre D4tter at Cluttons llas nov being dealt with by a l{r Selway
aod the etri! of 1a!d ccratai-nilg the cetseteaTr path vould be Bold selarately
ard vould. not b€ jnoluded i-n the lest of the Clarrcb lelrd.. }116 Fovler saitl
tbet she h6d ilxa$D utr) a petitioa conce!]it1g the cenetety path. r Snart
slggestea that we shouLd. lite to the A66i6tant secretary at the DLoce8a!
office about the BL6hopr6 letter srrd sedil a copy of the letter to cluttds.

2) Ret.999. ltle sh.Dlter on the child!€s's lecreatio! grountl ]a(l low beeD
jiDnobilised. lfu AsbrlAlt 6ei.d that the cost !rou].tl be about 920. !tr6 Caneloa saial
that ltu wil-scio, the .A.oenities office!' had said. that ne ought to trtut a aotice
oo the shuater sayj-ag thst it had now be€lr iEdobilised but it l^'as decid.ed to
do nothing at present.

10o, _grgqnilg

B1OI29 fhe colNersion of bard at Puthiu lhls' Cricket St [hoDas ' into ard
a€?icult&rel vorkerr 5 duellirg
lor W.J.l.Iay1or of Crickdt St fhoEas Estater 6hard. Sordel6et.

fhe Cor]lcil bad no oblection provided that the dwelling vas usea for
sdfr.uur',ullr- Puuoges.

1004 9999!9ry
l{r€ Fowle! askeal for an e).ll-anati.on of tb-- charge nadle for the intetoent of
ashes of Douglas Paull. fhe chainiar 6aid that the charge consisted of €6 for
the inten!6t of ashes a,ndl €rO for the ]fi-rcbase of the &clusivA Riaht of blfis1
as the grave had not previous\r beea purchasea.

1005 Sorberset AssocietioD of local counciLs

l4r Snart said thet he had not been able to Ltt€od the Last deeti-ng. Ihe
subscliption for Perish colxlcils ras nov f per ce!]t of the peDny rate.

1005 gresg-gP!!-i+€

I,Ir Ashdan declareii g,a tuterest atrd leit tb€ neeting.

Four +enalers, for E!a6B cutti.DA in vi.EehaD hid been receiveil as
r advdftlEerneht ln Pul&Etr'E ald ihe Chard eJxd llElDster Neu6. Ihe
basis of a year of 8 dontbs (assuEi.lg 15 quts of +he grass sad
cenetery hedge) nele as to11ov6:-

Vtnterboth€r of Orald EI,2L5
Powell of tbtworth Efr26O
Cooke of .Ardlnster t2,224
Ash.Dar of WLD6bald eL,!52

a result of our
tota.lE oa the

tro of the

l)



looi !999iPEi!1-3se!s
Recelveil {rod the Reoleatiol Grouial ]lanagerient Co6r0lttee €1.00
(!ein€ +he ?eppexcoln leit for 1985-4)

1005 0-a6s cuttLr€ (cott. )
T}Ie Cou.lrcll s€*eeA to eccept lqr -A.sb.na& | 6 tender fo! gta6s cuttjng of the
churcbyald, oenetery (r'itb cuttjrg its hedge tvice yearly), the United Refoi:oed
Chu!ch aJ1d the Chll-d!e!r6 Eecres.tlon Gloundl fo! ?:l2.OO per fortnlghtly cut with
a! ert!a €LO fox the first cut of the sia6on. Ivlx AslnsJl auggested thgt Dett yeaja
grass cuttfug Elght !e adaDged for a t$o- o! three-year-peliod at a. ti!e.

& Chard cnd l lninster l lev6 e4.52)
htre of tral1 for Pari6h Coul1cil

Eeetir€s

1008 T&laacy_fo!_Parish_c1elk

The Courrcil egleecl to aploi.-trt llrs Elizabeth l'1. osborlt of Stleet Cotta8e, VilEba.n
a6 part-ti-Ee Parish Clerk at a salary o! {254 per arlnu.B to ta}e ef,fect ln W, L9B,
fouowtr€ the Parish CoulEll elections. It vas a€leed thet there should be a
plobatlonary leriod of six ocn+hs, vith a lronthts notice oa eithe! side 6nd that
a contr,"aci should be dra!,r1 u! along the lines of thst lecoEnended by the
National Associati.on of tocal Councils.

RESoIVD to ap?rove the folLo'ring la-Idnents: -
PetW ca8h for Clerk €10.00
(for co6t of aalverti€ement i! Arl-Eal1'E C5.L6
Jubilee Eall }fana€eBent Connittee €25.O0 for

Se9!]er-!1+9
ft l{as agreed to leave this i! abeys.ace until the {ev hrl6b Co1llrcil took office.

1009

- 1010 Nunbe"iig of llinut e6

It l"'as ag:reeil to allot the6e to e*ceed the nrEber 1r0O0.

1011 9999!!93q91"e
The C1e!k reported that the follolring hadl been leceiveal:-

District and Palisb Council Electl.ons tidetable
leaflets conce:ni.ng the Citlzeors Advice Bureau, Yeovil; the all-year public
svj-omong pool for Cha-d and the Solrth and. West C@certs 3oard, all aski!8 for he1p.
local f-nforration Dilectoly, Yeovil nistlict; lest (ept ViLla€e cosDetition' 199J;
Villege Ventures CotDpetitiolr; P,adio B!isto1; s.v.Eousi!€ Aiit; I'ha tch (I'eb. 198r)t
Local Council Revielr (Hi.r!tre! 1982); fetter fron i'll Balg]hao aboui footpsths a.td
froro l4r Vlthers relfyilg to the Clerkrs letter of tllanks for hi.s eerrlces to the
Uaited wtusha! Cbari.ties ;
Report6 of the SoEelset County Coutrcil Codnittees;
Request froa the soroelset Assoc. od ],ocal colrncils fo! our glonual sub. of €4L.25

by Jule ,rd.

1012 ligtrlct coglclltorr6 Report

}h Vetherall said th:t he had rothing slecial to leporb bui that he lrouLa try
allal see about the seat that haa been vdrAalised in narries Close and he r'lould
also leabd. Yeovil Dlstrict Councll about the lrolosed stleet nunberirg for Chulch
Street. Ee said that he troulil not be staldi.D€ for election on l4ay 5th a.rld. hoped
that fle t{oul-d. fi.nd a good rel;laceBent a,t1al soaeone lrho rras uot ulder a ?olitical
ba.luler.
lhe ChalrqEn tharked Ur lletherall fo! the Bary r'svs i! whioh he had helped us €j1d
for so frequeEtu attending our neetings.

.Arr1/ otbe! buBlness

?he neu llght
the Toc g seat
the Clerk rvaa
Court st. alld.
with i+yiyardr s

bet$eeD 3al<elgfield 6.nd Davies close vas aot yet reaqy.
vas to be noveal to Davies Clo€e by yrr AshEan s.i1d Ur !bed" Lod8.

askedl to rrite to l!" Aosse! fo! a si€D barrirg heayy vebicles froe
to ask that the road. be le-hstated., esnc-cilt\. et its jurcti@
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